
A Ope Letter Fro Our Presiden
Dear FFCF supporter,

The spread of the coronavirus over the past several months has dominated all conversations and news 
items, whether on television, in print, or online. Our everyday living routines have been altered and we have 
been left to place a much greater reliance on technology, using the Internet to order groceries, conduct 
business meetings and see our families and loved ones on ZOOM chats.

Large percentages of the workforce and schoolchildren have been forced to stay at home. However, there Large percentages of the workforce and schoolchildren have been forced to stay at home. However, there 
are two large sectors of our population who can not fight off the coronavirus by staying home. In fact, 
their very job descriptions require them to report to their places of work and be prepared to help the rest 
of the country as needed. These sectors are health professionals and first responders, such as firefight-
ers, police officers, and EMTs. Not only can they not stay sheltered at home, but their workplaces are the 
very centers of where the virus exists, for health care workers, and their work does not allow for social 
distancing. Firefighters combatting buildings on fire and struggling to save the people who live or work in distancing. Firefighters combatting buildings on fire and struggling to save the people who live or work in 
those buildings do not have the luxury of asking if those people have the virus or are contagious. 

While the virus has caused great numbers of us to readjust our lives, from home schooling our children to 
putting off surgeries and other medical procedures, to living without sports, theater and other live enter-
tainment, to wearing masks, it has also eliminated the major sources of funding for many of the volunteer 
fire departments that protect the majority of our country.

During the summer months, most volunteer fire departments conduct the majority of their fundraising 
events, from carnivals and chicken dinners, to golf outings and bingo nights. Besides raising much-needed 
funds, these events allow the firefighters to interact with their neighbors, raise awareness of fire company 
functions, and provide opportunities for fire safety education.

Thanking our first responders and healthcare workers is admirable and encouraged. Posting signs calling Thanking our first responders and healthcare workers is admirable and encouraged. Posting signs calling 
them heroes helps to boost morale which is important. But we need to do more for our volunteer fire de-
partments. For some, the cancellation of their annual fundraisers may lead to a critical loss of funds, creat-
ing very difficult decisions for company chiefs, and possibly resulting in the financial collapse of volunteer 
fire companies, creating a real danger for the communities they serve.

At FFCF we continue to do our best to assist volunteer fire departments and those affected by disasters, 
such as fire, weather and the virus. As you can see from the the sampling of thank you letters printed on 
page three of this newsletter, we continue to provide funds, to the best of our ability, that have a great 
impact on the recipient fire houses, enabling them to acquire new equipment, provide training, or simply 
pay their bills to remain open.(Continued Next Page)
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Assist the victims
of fire and disaster

Aid children in need

Sincerely, 
Frank R. Tepedino, President.

Like others, FFCF has been forced to cancel our two main fundraising events, our 
annual golf outing and our annual gala dinner, two major events which allow us to 
highlight the great work of heroes and humanitarians in our midst and to raise 
awareness and funds. There are several ways you can help FFCF and those we seek 
to help as part of our mission:

 1) You can help us help others by making a tax-deductible charitable donation to   
   FFCF. Any amount, no matter how small, will be greatly appreciated;
  2) You can write or call your local elected officials and request that they continue  
   to fund volunteer fire departments in your community who need the assistance  
   now more than ever;
 3) You can contact your local volunteer fire department. Thank them for their dedi- 
   cation and work and inquire as to what assistance they may need. You can     
   then respond to that need, individually, or with the help of neighbors, or you   
   can  relay that information to FFCF and we will do our best to help;
  4) If you order items on-line, as many people do during this pandemic, and you    
   use Amazon, you can help FFCF by simply signing on to AmazonSmile and      
   choosing FFCF as your designated charity. The cost of your items will remain   
   the same to you but Amazon will donate a portion of your payment to FFCF.

To say the least, these are extraordinary times, which call for all of us to rise to the 
occasion. Supporting our volunteer first responders who do so much to protect us 
is a great way to make a difference.

I encourage you to help in any way you can and I extend my best wishes for you and I encourage you to help in any way you can and I extend my best wishes for you and 
your family to have a safe, happy and healthy summer. 
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W  Ge Letter

OSF Healthcare
Peoria, Illinios

The Johnson Family
Levittown, New York

Thank you for your generous support of OSF Healthcare. Your gift allows 
us to continue to give the best possible care to all those who come through 
our doors. You’re giving a gift of innovation, opening doors for new and 
better ways to approach patient care.  You’re giving the gift of education, 
allowing students the opportunities and resources to pursue the passion for 
helping others. You’re giving the gift of hope to the thousands of families
who relay on the services OSF Healthcare provides. Thank you for joining who relay on the services OSF Healthcare provides. Thank you for joining 
us in our mission to serve with the greatest care and love.

Kimberly Chavalas Cripe
President and Chief Executive Officer
CHOCC Children’s Foundation

Orange, California

Thank you for your generous gift. Generous friends, like you are the 
foundation of our lifesaving work. When you support the CHOC Children, 
you take your place alongside our clinicians, researchers and support staff 
as a valued member of our team. Your contribution helps advance CHOC’s 
state-of-the-art technology, innovation, equipment and research, 
supporting programs and services specifically tailored to the unique needs 
of children and young adults. But above all, your generosity helps saves of children and young adults. But above all, your generosity helps saves 
lives. 

Mathew Perry, Chief
Tuppers Volunteer Fire Department

Tupper Plains, Ohio

On behalf of the Tuppers Plains Volunteer Fire Department, I would like 
to express our sincere gratitude for your generous donation to our 
department. We are a small department and operate on funding from 
community tax levies, fundraisers and donations. We will be using this 
funding to procure inspection and testing of our self-contained breathing 
apparatus (SCBA) packs. Timely inspection and service are paramount to 
ensuring the safety of our firefighters. Your funds certainly assist us in ensuring the safety of our firefighters. Your funds certainly assist us in 
maintaining a critical part of our operations and personal safety equipment. 
Again, we appreciate your generosity and are grateful for your assistance.

William F. Laudenslayer, JR, Secretary
Lake City Volunteer Fire Department

Lake City California

The volunteers of Lake City Volunteer Fire Department greatly appreciate 
your organization’s contribution.  Contributions such as yours are essential 
to our operations. The lighting in our vehicle barn and in our firehouse are a
ll quite old. We will be using your generous contribution to help pay for 
new fixtures and new LED bulbs for the older fixtures. Again, we really 
thank you for your generosity.

Susan Bernstettler, Chief
Lake George Fire Protection District

Lake George , Colorado

Reduce your Risk of Coronavirus Infection

Stay a Safe Distance Wear a Mask
When in 
Public

Wash Hands
Frequently

Check 
Temperature

Frequently clean hands by using alcohol-based hand rub or soap and water. Wash your hands:
� After coughing or sneezing  � When caring for the sick     � Before, during and after you prepare food

� Before eating  � After toilet use �When hands are dirty  � After Handling animals or animal waste

When Coughing and sneezing cover mouth and nose with tissue or flexed elbow-throw tissue away immediately and wash hands. 
Avoid close contact with anyone that has a fever or cough.

Thank you for thinking of us with your Foundation funds. This past year 
we were raising money to purchase new TECGEN gear for all our volunteers. 
This contribution helped do just that! We are grateful for your generous 
contribution.



Working Smoke Alarms Save Lives
Test Yours Every Month!

One West Street
Farmingdale, NY 11735
United States of America

Phone: (516) 249-0332
Fax: (516) 249-0338

“Helping Victims of Fire & Disaster With Your Support Since 1991”

Covid-19 has everyone very concerned about 
properly cleaning surfaces, equipment and 
household items. Please be aware that there are 
many dangers in mixing household cleaners.
Please read all warnings and labels and please, Please read all warnings and labels and please, 
to keep your neighbors and sanitation workers 
safe, dispose of the empty containers as indi-
cated on the instruction label. 

Source: https://www.usfa.fema.gov/coronavirus/index.html


